
Winter Session Q&A 
 

 
1. When is Winter Session? 

 
Winter Session classes will be offered between December 15, 2023, and January 10, 2024.   

 
2. Will some of the Winter Session classes be offered on campus? 

 
No, all Winter Session classes will be online. 
 

3. How do we find the Winter Session classes in the schedule?    
 
Go to volstate.edu/winter-session to see all the Winter Session courses that are being offered.  
To register for them, in Schedule Planner students will select “Spring Term 2024” because 
Winter Session is part of spring term.  Then, they should select “Add Course,” then under 
“Select Parts of Term” choose “Spring Term 2024 – winter session” for those courses to 
populate. Please note that the section code for Winter Session is CWN. 
 

4. How many Winter Session classes can a student take?   
 
Only one because of the accelerated nature of these courses.   
 

5. Can a student take a pre-requisite math class in winter session AND still sign up for the follow-up 
math course in the spring semester?   
 
Yes.  However, students will need to get a pre-requisite permit from the Math & Science 
Division Office.   
 

6. Where do advisors put winter term classes in the Degree Works Plan?   
 
Winter Session is part of spring term, thus they should be entered in the Spring 2024 Plan. 

 
7. Can a student sign up for a three-hour class in Winter Session AND then 18 in “regular spring 

semester?” 
 
If students take a three-hour course during Winter Session, it will add to the overall total for 
spring term.  Thus, if students register for more than 18 hours, they would have to receive 
permission from Academic Affairs to register for 19 or higher total credit hours.  Students 
would email  VPAA@volstate.edu to receive a permit to register for more than 18 credit 
hours.    
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